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摘  要 
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（112°-120°E，16°-25°N）中尺度涡的统计特征。共检测到 362 条冷涡轨迹和 329








西侧的复合移动速度约为 2-10 cm·s-1。基于 40 个长生命周期涡旋的分析结果表
明，涡旋前 60 天成长快速，但随后进入衰弱。西北太平洋强涡不能直接穿过吕
宋海峡，但有 8 个小涡旋由其分离出或变弱形成并进入了南海。这些涡旋的持续
时间较短，平均生命周期只有 47 天；都消亡在 119°E 以东，平均移动距离约 347 
km；平均移动速度约 6.9 cm·s-1，但瞬间速率最大可达 35.8 cm·s-1；尺寸偏小，
平均半径约 71 km，平均振幅约 6.8 cm；平均涡动能约 284 cm2·s-2，比两侧的平
均值小；平均涡度约 7×10-6 s-1，大于两侧的平均值。 
在此基础上，本文又基于 2002-2012 年每周的海面高度异常资料、Argo 剖
面资料和 CSIRO Atlas of Regional Seas (CARS) 2009 气候态资料，利用客观分析
法构建了吕宋海峡两侧涡旋的复合三维结构，并估算出相关的体积、热量和盐量
输运。东侧复合涡可造成约 1.5°C 的位温异常 ' 。复合冷涡 ' 存在双核结构，













摘  要 
II 
 
水聚集在副热带模态水以下有关。复合暖涡 ' 接近于单核结构，核心深度约 200 
dbar。复合暖涡 ' 呈明显的“东高西低”特征，可能与黑潮携带的低纬高温海水
导致局地气候态温度上升有关。西侧两种复合涡 ' 都只有一个核，核心大致位
于 100 dbar 层上，复合冷涡 ' 不超过-1°C，而复合暖涡 ' 却可超过 2°C。东侧
复合涡盐度异常的“三明治”特征明显，而西侧因为存在着不可忽略的





深度分别是 480、200、40 和 150 dbar。基于本文定义的“受限区”，复合涡引
起的体积输运分别是 0.47、0.2、0.01 和 0.17 Sv；热量输运依次是-9.5、4.5、-0.05




















The Luzon Strait (LS) is the main channel of the northwest Pacific (NWP) and the 
South China Sea (SCS), where mesoscale eddies are active in the sea areas near it. 
Although there have been accumulated a lot of eddy statistics results, the statistical 
analysis in terms of eddies in the adjacent waters of the LS is still not well 
documented. Meanwhile, there is a dispute about whether the NWP eddies can intrude 
into the SCS through the LS or not. Additionally, there are few investigations on eddy 
three-dimensional structures in these regions, and the volume, heat and salt transports 
related to eddies should be estimated. 
  Based on the daily sea level anomaly (SLA) data from 1993 to 2010, a modified 
eddy detection and tracking method was used to systematically analyze the statistical 
characteristics of eddies in the adjacent sea regions east of the LS (123°-130°E, 
16°-25°N) and west of the LS (112°-120°E, 16°-25°N). A total of 362 cold eddy 
trajectories and 329 warm eddy trajectories, corresponding to 6742 cold eddies and 
6279 warm eddies, were identified. The eddy occurrence frequencies in the areas 
southeast of the Taiwan Island, southwest of the Taiwan Island, west of the Luzon 
Island and southwest of the Dongsha Islands are high, while the one in the Kuroshio 
main-path area is close to zero. East of the LS, the eddy polarities northeast of the 
Taiwan Island, in the area of 19°-21°N and in the area near the east coast of the Luzon 
Island are generally negative; West of the LS, except for the regions southwest of the 
Taiwan Island and in the LS, the eddy polarities are positive. Taking lifespan, 
propagation distance, radius, amplitude, eddy kinetic energy and vorticity into 
account, the eddies east of the LS are stronger than those west of the LS; cold eddies 
are stronger east of the LS, while warm eddies are stronger west of the LS. Under the 
influence of beta effect and background flows (or terrain), eddy propagation 
directions are changeable in these regions. East of the LS, most eddies move 
westward with velocities of 5-20 cm·s
-1
, which decrease with the increase of latitude; 
West of the LS, eddy propagation along the continental slope is southwestward with 
velocities of 5-15 cm·s
-1


















. The result from analyzing 40 long-lifespan eddies shows that eddies 
grow quickly in the first 60 days and then decay gradually. The NWP strong eddies 
could not directly intrude into the SCS through the LS, but there are 8 eddies 
generated from the abruption or reduction of them and finally entered into the SCS. 
These eddies did not survive too long with an average lifespan of only 47 days; they 
all disappeared in the sea area east of 119°E with a mean propagation distance of 347 
km; their average propagation speed is about 6.9 cm·s
-1
, but the largest instantaneous 
velocity can be up to 35.8 cm·s
-1
; their sizes are small with a mean radius of 71 km 










, which is smaller than those on both sides of the LS. 
On this basis, the composite three-dimensional structures of eddies on both sides of 
the LS were also constructed by using the 2002-2012 weekly SLA records, Argo float 
profiles and CSIRO Atlas of Regional Seas (CARS) 2009 climatology with objective 
analysis. Furthermore, the volume, heat, and salt transports related to eddies were 
estimated. East of the LS, the largest potential temperature anomaly '  of the 
composite eddies can reach about  1.5°C. The composite cold eddy exists a  
double-core '  structure with one core being located at 150 dbar and the other at 
400 dbar. The '  of the deeper core presents more significance which may be 
related to the accumulation of the upwelling cold water interrupted by the North 
Pacific Subtropical Mode Water. The composite warm eddy seems to have a single 
'  core at 200 dbar. Its zonal distribution shows an obvious east-high-west-low 
pattern, which is possibly because the low latitude high temperature sea water carried 
by the Kuroshio rises the close-by climatological temperature. West of the LS, both 
types of the composite eddies have a single '  core which is approximately at 100 
dbar. The '  of the cold eddy is larger than -1°C, while that of the warm one can 
exceed 2°C. The salinity anomaly structures of the composite eddies east of the LS 
present an obvious sandwich-like pattern, but this pattern is barely detectable west of 
the LS due to a distinct Argo-CARS2009 salinity bias. The polarity of the potential 
















indicating that the influence of temperature on density is more remarkable than 
salinity. The surface geostrophic current anomaly of the composite cold (warm) eddy 
east of the LS is about 0.25 (0.2) cm·s
-1
; and it is close to 0.1 (0.15) cm·s
-1
 west of the 
LS. Being consistent with the statistics results, the composite eddies east of the LS are 
stronger than those west of the LS; the composite cold eddy is stronger east of the LS, 
while the composite warm eddy is stronger west of the LS. In the order of cold eddy 
east of the LS, warn eddy east of the LS, cold eddy west of the LS, and warm eddy 
west of the LS, trapping depths of the composite eddies are 480, 200, 40, and 150 dbar. 
Based on the definition of trapping area, volume transports induced by the composite 
eddies are 0.47, 0.2, 0.01, and 0.17 Sv; heat transports are -9.5, 4.5, -0.05, and 
4.9×10
11




, respectively.  
Key words: Mesoscale eddies; Volume, heat, and salt transports; Composite 
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第 1 章 绪论 
2 
 
涡[4, 32]。另外，中尺度涡会作用于海洋地球生物化学过程[30, 33, 34]。如冷涡引起的
上升流能把海洋底层的营养盐带到真光层，从而有效地提高海洋生产力（图 1.1）。
最后，通过影响海气相互作用，中尺度涡还会对气候变化产生深远影响[5, 6, 28]。 
 
 
图 1.1 北半球的冷涡（气旋式）和暖涡（反气旋式） 




吕宋海峡大致位于 120°-122°E，18.5°-22°N 之间，平均水深约 2000 m，最





























图 1.2 研究区域背景图（水深单位为 m） 






































Hwang 等[53]利用 TOPEX/POSEIDON（T/P）高度计资料研究了 1993-1999
年在南海产生的 94 个冷涡和 124 个暖涡。鉴于单颗卫星高度计资料精度较低，
Wang 等[49]融合了多颗卫星 1993-2000 年的高度计资料，并用 Sea Surface Height
（SSH）法分析了南海 86 个相对较强的涡旋，并将其分成台湾岛西南、吕宋岛
西北、吕宋岛西南和越南以东 4 个子区加以讨论。林鹏飞等[54]利用 1993-2002 年
的网格化海面高度异常（sea level anomaly, SLA）资料和 SSH 法讨论了南海中尺
度涡的统计特征并讨论了其时空变化规律，结果表明南海平均每年有 18 个涡旋
产生，数目的年际变化和厄尔尼诺/拉尼娜现象有一定的关系。Xiu 等[48]基于
1993-2007 年的 SLA 资料、ROMS 模型资料和 Okubo-Weiss（OW）法研究了南
海的中尺度涡，结果表明每年有 32.8 3.4 个涡旋产生，其中 52%是冷涡，涡旋
活动与厄尔尼诺事件并无直接关系。Chen 等[55]在前人研究的基础上，利用 1992





吕宋海峡的另一侧，林鹏飞等[27]采用 1993-2001 年的 SLA 资料和 SSH 法统
计了西北太平洋的中尺度涡，共检测到 542 个涡旋且冷涡比暖涡多，涡旋主要向
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